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Malvern, Pa. - Barley Snyder is pleased to announce that it has hired Zachary J. Daly as an attorney in its

Intellectual Property Practice Group.

Daly is a patent attorney and a graduate of Elizabethtown College. He graduated from Santa Clara University School

of Law in May, where he won the Witkin Award for Academic Excellence in 2021. The award is presented to a student

for attaining the highest grade in a course.

Daly graduated from Elizabethtown with a degree in physics before attending law school.

"It's an honor to start my professional law career at Barley Snyder," Daly said. "It truly is an ideal law firm, and I look

forward to helping the firm's clients in whatever way possible."

While at Santa Clara, Zach was a member of the Student Intellectual Property Law Association. He also was a student

associate at the school's Entrepreneurs' Law Clinic helping client entrepreneurs and start-up companies.

"Zach exudes the kinds of qualities we look for in our attorneys," said Salvatore Anastasi, the chair of the firm's

Intellectual Property Practice Group. "He has shown a tenacious work ethic, an acumen for intellectual property law

and an eagerness to help our clients. He's a welcome addition to our group."

About Barley Snyder

Barley Snyder is a law firm based in central Pennsylvania with more than 100 attorneys practicing from offices located

in Lancaster, York, Reading, Harrisburg, Malvern, Hanover, Gettysburg and Schuylkill Haven, Pa., and Hunt Valley and

Columbia, Md. The firm serves businesses, individuals and organizations in all major areas of civil law including:

business, employment, immigration, employee benefits, finance & creditors' rights, intellectual property, litigation,

estate planning and administration, real estate, tax, construction, environment and energy, health care, education,

municipal authority, hospitality, senior living, cybersecurity and food and agribusiness. www.barley.com | 

@BarleySnyder
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Partner
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Associate

Tel: (610) 376-0827
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